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Nazis rimmed in Week's
RCAF FIGHTERS HELP
ESCORT DAY RAIDERS
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BERLIN TWICE
IN FOUR DAYS

BUCK MNAIR KNOCKS DOWN THREE MORE

T HRIDE times in the past week German fighters have
fallen before tho guns of S/L R. W. " Buck " MeNair,

D.F.C, and Bar, North Battleford, Sask., as Canadian
fighters knocked at least 10 Nazi machines down. They
were numbers 13-15 inclusive for the leader of the Red
Indian Squadron.

The 25th for W/C J. E. Johnson, D.S.O. and Bar,
D.F.C. and Bar, came when he scored on a grinning German
pilot in an FW.190 near Lille. It also marked the 100th
Hun fighter destroyed over enemy territory by the fighter
wing now under Johnsons command.
The latest kill for S/L McNair came on Monday over

Beaumont Le Roger airfield in France. It was on his third
trip of the day that he saw the enemy below and dived on
his tail.

Mannheim and Munich Get
More Attention
This Week

INTRUDERS ASSIST

Dal Russel, D.F.C, Montreal,
wa over France the same day,
but no enemy planes were en
countered.

Good Show
Hurricanes and Typhoons of

Fighter Command staged a sur-
A IIard-Fighting Jerry prise raid on the Hanswcert, Left to right sit /C Georges Ioy, D.EC., Montreal; GuC C. I. Dunlap, Sidney Mines,

Canal, one of Holland's water'; N.s., and Vancouver; the Sheik; the Sheik's corporal; W/C Dan McIntosh, D.EC, Iegin;
W/C "Johnny " Johnson had]wuy links for sea-going ship-] and /L Pal Henault, Montreal. Centre rear stands S/L Dan McCann, Ottawa. 'The Flare Parade

to work hard for number twenty-ipin. They destroyed the lock (O::!a! RcAr Pct&graph.)
nve. "Ie was most .intrepid,"Iiats_at oije, end or the gnat.p-_ The Lutwate's night4ichtrs
mu..ms. a.sr«..tee ±.n. Mae±.see±s.gj/{[}K-RB 1 si.as i±EE±iii± 5EE
victim. .. He seemed to enjoy wn,; one of the pilots who toolc ... . N BQ H ff~ U AWA llJ li1 I(' of "i;corecrow" flares oYcr
every mun@te of he do«ht" 1mar@ in us raining a. OjE FOR THE )OK [7ll fill) tiny o if&iii v us aciing
A !cw seconds before the wing- The cunl\l, several mile,; long, I bombers, uccording to S~t.
±±.#.±EE.±.±E it±±±ESE±.EE FR]Ej[RIP IS }N BY RF .she.'gr±;±wing SL, Frank " Ditsy " Grant, the east Schelte estuary with the [} lJl lk 'this is the story of a dis- { rear-gunner in the RCAF Lan-
Ero·kville, Ont., leader of the west Schelte estuary. It en- illusioned navigator. /caster " Thunderbird " squadron,
seers ass or a±ea..u..ages.a BELCH-PR]JF} rs ±s. .." FIGHTER lWEj]. "rsreg.es e±ber 99, without rounding Walchereu, Fore he was student at and bags of tires." was the re-
The Canndin wing led by/where they would be exposed to] the University of Toronto, /port of FL Eric Hockey,

W/c Dnl Russel, D.F.C., Mont- air nnd naval nltacks. ~ 1· 1 1 d • <l. 1 Toronto, lhc J>llot of n Hnllfa.-t
·· T and acquire a taste for from W/C C. W. Harris'srel, escorted two bombing, 'he _alreratt new thrown!/p.{] P, \, 4[]p's , medieval English architcc- id

totittas over France but en-/strong tiai t9 reach tug_ tar;ct,/ mly 'ost oul Int o «are. I"{","""caalans who were
countered no Jerries. /and scored direst hits. on tu@rl p, Native Etiquette one evening he visited a 'Chadburn, MacDonald, and! he German capital in-
n wns number one vlcUm for way thcy attacked cncn\y ship- • or nncl<•nt 1'iort hcrn town to / G d fr G l G eluded: - Sgts. Jnck Scott,

w/o Francie_S. Sorge, Pincher/P!_in the neighbourhood, arid] In Tunisia study a famous old gate, a iodelroy et songs [Toronto; Fis Max Grahum,
r. is. Tie,yeciy he_us";i", !3",""EE, O; "rI rii¢ ton crow«irs @inc. This Week 'iiorioui. ot: ro scileading was' attacked three; , ·r an a iuncn. Ferguson, Regina; P/O Fred
times by F.W.s, H.ls victim was The Hun splashed U!I with EIGHT well-slurred RCAF "'hat thl• nnvlg-ntor 1-,uw --- Lord, Toronto; P/O Ben Jones,
one of the second gaggle whie,/tlak all the way from Ostend to] lf, 6nicers who couldn't muster! shoal him rigid. High on Fighter plots held sway in the/Vancouver; P/O Dave Sinclair,
attacked him. When three more/Flushing and back home_gain,"HT'belch among them came; that time-hallowed gate hung /qteit list of decorations un-'Drumheller; F/O Tomi McKay,
tried to down him after he hdjuld P/O Ashton. _I tlew be]perilously close to committing, the legend: " Gentlemen." nounced by the London Guzette./Battleford, Sask.; 'Sgt. Ken
hot down hi opponent he wa'ween the trees, and_was lad[{he gravest of social fux pas] ,All awards went to men in tho/Burns, Vancouver; Sgt: Fred
forced to avoid combat. He hqq/they ran in rows., We pot to4rter dining with un Arab sheik/ganadlun flghter win. [Davis, Stratford; Sgt. Bob
used up ull his_ammunition. '·j/the lock gates, where I dropped[ii native village near their] W/C Lloyd Chadburn, D.Ro_[D'Ercorby, St_ Lazare, Man.;
EE.ii.±»Ti±.se s.gs.snees.'sf%±i±ii:. L[}}TB9[/BERS 'SS""St'ii.pg;ls; .. Si»EE., Sis@#.to fve hundred yards' range, j/north gute of the Inner lock. I] In Tunisia it's good formorl 'was awarded a .39. ! /F/o John Egan, Kinlstino. Sasl.:had to fly through the debris." +' a A Godefroy and F/L, Deane • , ls sl.;saw_my strikes on tho wings] ! r1- [so the guide books _say-to signal j, ·p ld both won bars {/F/S Bob Charters, D.FM.,
nnd fusclugc. Smoke poured out Germon sentries standing near cnjoynn,nt alter dinner by burp- H IT A I DFI ELns .uac ona, , 0 Brampton, Ont.; F/0 Ernest
of him_and he_started to pull un./the lock gates were_machtne-[in; udibly. The repast_ hid, [} , heir D.EC.'s. 'wheeler, Cornwall, Ont.; Sgts.
Then he_suddenly went down/unned and seen to fall. The[en elaborate and the Cana-] Winco Chndburn hs led/Tom Davies, Kelwood, Man.;
smoke still pouring out of him'i]#ates of the lock nearest to the]diuns were eager to show theirl [formations on very many sorties/1ob Wallace, Toronto; John
Sorge said describing his kill.' }estuary und those ot the upper/gratitude In the prescribed] [during which 16 enemy aircraft/Desleyes, Winnipeg; Joe Barrett,
Wbil C5cortin"' American Ioele were destroyed. manner. F/L.J. R. MacDonald Leads have been destroyed, six of them Belhlervllle, Que.; Bob DL,on,

e '5 ·di't eor elem2 "] ii r dditu /EdFlying Fortresses over Northern, n' someone elch: [{ ·]]] E . by this otlicer. In a ton,yEimonton.
Eel;glim, German fighters fell to, Set Fire to Henkel [pleaded one of the senior otllcers.p lltclel ormaton three E-boats have been success-
s[ McNalr_and 'F'/L R. D.] F/L R. T. Hutchison, Ne·[He looked around at hls com-] () [, [fully attacked. He has displayed] Latest Berlin Raid
" Dagwood" PHIllIp, Toronto. It[Lisleurd, Ont, with a string 6/panions, but there was silence. Iver trance [exceptional leadership and grent{ couds covered tho heavy
wus McNair's 13th kill, and/19 locomotives to his credit, got, The sheik, perhaps because be] [skill, while his tine flinting spirit/+,ombors of RAF and RCAF a
brought Ph!!lip's totl destroyed/hls first crack at an eniemny[had not read the gulde book.] Led by fomer golf pro, Pp/us set most inspiring/they approached Berlin for the
to 2. • [tuhter last_ weel, setting tire /showed no special concern, ndty. j. },',]{j, Edmonton, [example. &nira tie in ten nights, but over
S/L McNalr manouvred/a Heinkel 111 during n low-levj]iying low baritone belch him[iron¢ formation of Mitchell] SInce he was awarded the[the_ target the sky was clear

behind the frat Messerschmitt/reconnaissance patrol ov.[self led the way into his sittin[}4mb@rs attacked several French[D.FC. in May, S/LGolefroy has/" We could plainly see ground
at bout 50 yards rante und shot/Belgium. - [room. , [irtlelds last Tuesday, sending[continued to display great/detail_in_the light of the fires,"
It down in flames, As he_turned] Hfte skimming; over th] There u lively conversation got[ijelr bombs down among the[courage und devotion to duty.[St. I. B. Rhude, Halifax, N.S.,
away from_the blazing kite_he/countryside, Hutchison spottdq[under way about the relative#dispersals In perfect visibility. [He hs recently been appointed/reported. " The target was one
saw_another 109 wobbling/an alrfleld with aircraft jj [behaviour of German nd Allied] fa·Donald, who used to teach/to commnnd his squadron which,[bl red _blaze, and no wonder.
toward him and it became[persed in the open. He dived {[?cupying forces, whtle In the\auters at Edmonton's Highland]under _his leadership, has de.[The whole attacking force
apparent that the pilot 48 dad-[attack a Helnkel, nnd as j,[diniti; room the sheik's _retainers[dtt Ciub, has completed 15[stroyed 10 enemy kites ana[streamed over at once, nd
Phillip had tired _ut

th
18 on_"}rored over _saw flames spuInisled of a Ir;e bowl of cous-[operational sorties. [damaged many others. Thls[dropped their entire bomb loads

short_rant;e_nnd closed in so fut[from the engine. [cous and several other native] 'coin out from their British[otlcer has destroyed six aircraft[within 20 minutes.'{};","?{" }, "!";]_ few mi@nyie canter «nu.]%{ {gpg" o wiii wrs i«@pa±, 'is iii&is ran, iii a[ai sii«@ ii ids isirvciin; ji@iii@rs were cuvs, ace-
Me. was In flames as It diva9n und F/L Reese Richards, 1e te. ,, [curtain oft thick cloud, but the/of another. Four of these vie-jcordin; to F/S L, H. Geller;
through thick cloud layer {'MontrenI, beat up another alr-p ',}"anadlans included G/Caty cleared as they neared their[tortes have been achieved since[Hamilton, _navigator_In a Lan.
80o teet and crashed o tjj,/Held_ and aw their cannon shell] ?unlap, Vancouver, oltcer[target, and the airfield loomed[he won his D,FC. [easter. 'We were attacked four
round. [rip into a pair of Me109g. [commanding the RAC Welling-{up clearly. F/LMucDonld, deputy qua.[!mes on our way up to the
6 ·. A th 'teft th m' ton squadrons in Tunis; /el target.'On Friday S/L McNalr and, s y le! he leld where[George Toy D.RC 'j ' ,,, Three more Canad!ns took/ron commander in Chadburn's]
rjo siorfigr crane Lo[!utchiyoi set_ re o the]&"5'ii,"}}}![part@ uie_raia., rigy were:[unit, his destroyed thirge enemy},;_ancuster_went in on hts
yy@yn@wood, ja.._ csij _s l}me,, two,Fwgos rid oliiina? 'syr ii"1:{ii@ ii cg@rain&i sidijyry.]jrcriii and arr&d oasis[},"" """ } ??}} on
M@.109 over France. An enemy/!mp the Candlns. diving[ii6ntret; s/ pan _Med+'[Ont, r/ Ti rothery, Vari-[4lnce bclng warded the D.1.c.[#, w ind'ji,, '?rrlson,
iii:iiir had yn trijiinr: a[{g3 above to s!el. Put,both/oiwa.'vi iii@ ri#louver. ind iyo Jc i5y, &iii,]ii ia« id is rudron on 18fr&ii; coni', ,",",Z;
Ainericn pilot when He/Pots sunned their Mustang[dre, Montreal; F/'O Ken '},'[Ont.--all navigntora. [oceaslons, und the wing once.[jig rer-gunner, &l, ! le
man@cuvred ichtnd it_ and gtoss@]"" PU!""d wy In_a hurry. [inn,_s rion, or; and io] g ht_return Dy report@a: [dispiyiik; fine isadersiiip and[ire eiy''';;; E.
In before firing short _burst.y Hutchison__and Ilchrds fly[fa'Farah.' i le hd blt of'a shamble [gallantry. He has destroyed ut}{he N@zf fl&htei h on
The Messerschmnitt exploded in]with the ICAF Mustang squad-I , [Our Mitchell developed engine[lost el;;ht enemy alrerft,·He ~it 1,00
iiis st., st 1vs yi «st,iv];22.gum«ac4 ws si, 1t P+?"#., ""7.[5owii, sf sos ss ei@ifs! wc±« s. Pers, st.la «"" garas
close range that bits of the\ """" [to hts_nephew, who_would ri[9rmtfon we turned in closer[Eutache-sur-le-Lue, Que., leader[on the target." sq <,""" Fun
bursting German _r3er] [it ta irenichi to s/i H@nit, an]'an the rest and dropped ouli is icii Alitte squadron]" There was no j,""}"}?"
showered down on hls Spitfire,+ MET BIOTHEI HERE Ho In turn would translate jj[;s on_the edte of the per!-[or more thn a year, his been[around, o we just j,O foo
some hittinr: the radiator cow-1 [tniiisi fr dis you cap.'gr e could cc tie ret of[@warded th m@lei iie yjinr._ You can tn,,'}";
Ing. Sgt, AI Hemry, Windsor, Ont.lThlr host told how ii,,[he bombs go!ng down in u oodlit.-;en. Carl Spatz. General/waste u _minute getting out ?
A few seconds later McNair/ops&rvin: withi Candi#[Germun, on entering Tunf&ii,[Pattern.' [Command!n;; the North-est[there utter wo dropped cir

sent, nother Me.109 down In jtlfx squudron, met brother{made revolutionary piomlses to[at wit. N 4ho promlegpAflen Air Forces. 'bombs,"
flame, It brought hi total to/ Harold. of the Candien Inly.iwin over the native musses,Iwere ever fultillcd, nor were th
11 enemy nireraft destroyed,frond Corps, in London. p//They {ave ssurncs tht th,'lndowners paid for their +tock.
elht of them in Malta, the other[A/G Joe Ardis, San_Dlejo, Cullt., rich would be compelled to ahne, Nazi of!leers would demand u
slx with the Red Indian[came down with Henry. Joe_ii/their wealth with the poor,[certain number of beep,
squndron. not polng to transfer to the{spread nnt!-French and anti./chickens or cuttle, the shell said,
Another nectfon of the Can-/USAAF He doesn't want to Allied propagandu and appro-(and when they were delivered

dian fighter wing, led by W/Cbreak up the crew. 'prated Ilvestock und foodstuffs, (Contined on page , col. 3)

Later the same day, while
covering an attack by Mitchell
bombers on Abbeville marshal
ling yards, F/O H. J. Dowding,
Sarnia, Ont, and F/L HI. J.
Southwood, Calary, both
knocked down FW.190s.

BOMBER COMJ\JAND sent
four-engined aircraft over

Germany four times in seven
nights. They blasted Berlin
twice and Mannheim and
Munich once each. On all raids
squadrons of RAC Bomber
Group were among the attacking
force.
Lancasters and Halifax

bombers of the RCAF played an
important part in the heavy, con
centrated attack on Munich on
Monday night. There was some
¢loud over the target, making
full observation ditllcult. RCAF
intruders were out on raids
during the main attack.
The two Berlin raids came

within four nights of each other,
Crews returning from Sunday

night's Mannheim raid were im-
pressed by the heavy explosions
n the target area.

(

"His courageous example,'
reads the citation, " hs been
h!rgh Inspirutlon to ll who have, RCA1 1ember Group had
srved under him, and re./both Hnlifaxes and Lancasters
tlects ;rout credit upon himself/out tor the Mannheim rald. 'Tho
and the armed forces of the/Incuaters were led by /Cd
United Nations." (Contind on page 5, col, 4)

MannheIr
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l EDITORIAL

WE WANT IDEAS

CHRISTMAS COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR
Which Is A Good Thing, Say The 200 Lads
Who Sort 750,000 Pieces Of Mail a Month

'ONE hundred t.lnys until ·1
Christmasfor most air-I

men that's ood. But for 200
ofllcers nd men it strikes terror
Into the heart. With wince
they realise tht the " hundred
days" mean nearly 2,000,000
jobs for them to do. The 200,
under the command of F/L J.
whitehead, Sudbury, Ont., re
the lads of the RCAF section,
Canadin Oversens Postal
Depot. They nre the men who
tke the airmen's mil and see

T lU.S ncwspnper bns now that ll Is properly dist rlbutcd
to the hundreds of RAF and

been In existence for con- RCAF stations on active ervice.
siderably more than a year as In a typical month the section
the newspaper of the Royal handles more than three
Canadlan AIr Force Overseas, quarters of milllon pieces of
and we are proud to think that mil. Most of this total ls mde
It has become something of an up of almost half a million
institution in the service. ordinary seagoing; letters. In

~ i ndditlon, there ure about
A successful newspaper Is no'/j50,00o air mil letters, 70,000

a static thing, but a livin parcels, 40,000 cartons of cixar
growth; it must develop with ettes and 40,000 copies of daily
varying needs and must meet newspapers pnssin through the
the constantly changing de- great barn-like building ench
mands of the news which It month. The section also handles
prints and the readers who pur- the smaller amounts of lr-
chase tt.• graphs, cables nd registered

b moll.
Since WINGS ADROAD came In October the section will

the journal of the entire RCAF celebrate Its first birthday
Overseas, the news picture has prior to October, 1942,-m1l nir
changed considerably; new mail for Canadian ervice men
fronts have been opened and overseas was handled by the
members of the Roya} Canadlan Army Postal Corps. Originally
Air Force have helped ·to win the total strength of the sect1on
victories in many parts of th as 30 officers und men,most of
··Id. These chnaninr conqy. them transfers to the Air Force_wor. Ie: 'B'' from the Army.
tions are met by the staff in the
best way they knowhow, indeed
in the only way they know how:
by printing as truly and faith
fully as they can the news as
it presents itself to them each
week.
But. the requirements of

WINGS ABROAD'S growing body

zt szz.sf;] cisu@Tes ERKS WON'T LET THEIR ]
' Coolness under flre won the

et sen, psruvary oat t, KTI' CE'T BET(·p1pp)/pie"± i@,_in@
the criticism or thelr sug-/vyoysv yronrr ssg, lE) L VI l !lE,a It is announced y Rcp[p!lot with the'CF±nd Lt
gestions, and in consequence the/iirfiitiiicr.ow [overseas Headquarters thut {j,/Ing Knapp, Pittsburgh, Pa
editorial 8....... b~o no~t'-'ng ex- PnESUMl!D KILLCD IN ACTION. ~ = nnd ddly b It

u 14» nu a. r th. srt. cimndun, s;w.: following airmen have received o enou) was light
cept the_extremely encouraging e"c. 'i«"#"is"#Gk"",,'']'you would imagine that Spit-/learned to swallow this partu-tii, "hi {ji jj,/from that same fire which prob-
cyicuisf@on iures to guide_ii on £i"&%'·4£,"" 8 !";};;/re pit6is were 4$, ssrjiviii@s/ii@r hoodoo_yiiii@ui' _#a;ii.l., commission as PI?}"?}? {%"!"e iv@s or its&it
the question of whether WINGS iiriardsn._rs, Letti, scoiian@; _ F. lot as any In this uir-fighting And to-day F/L Dean Dover, Pilots. • R Ms onit: ont.: .
ADR9A Is filing the need It was #;."?"2!";: F!:{g;/businessmany a bomber piisi/Toronto. fies i Spit markedly ""kgeG-x"?" + ; Knapp now transferred to the
established to meet. · Saiki A. v tnniand, io, a@ie does not feel easy on a raid " V." [yyk; t. Te!4. Lorz, 1!and, _NY.:'USAAF but still flying with the
It may be that any member, 'i@in, g.'@sir. sjj $jsip iii;/unless his rood-luck charm when S/L "Buck " MeNay.l: } }jl;%%? }7"3""~El;; [Halitax squadron commanded

} m e1 s/@u:_a._rermin, sit.. eitn.in.j5/hangs over the controlsbut in D.FC, und Bar, North Batt1.['en._ ii@rs±, wrprxi. is-[by W/C Don Smith, Preston
9!h er/$,"u1a Ie to see,{:."6.%%";{"ctn iii@r win, ii@rg.'sci. +&joii _ine 'cal#hi %l2%%%ii±.%jk<;]9nt, gs ii@, sorir6ti Gr
cnanges In Is newspaper; 1I r. Doy. F$, _ran4on, Man.: H. £. least it's the round crews that Indian Squdrori after two [lit. de.rhi, on; i iii@u±ii. 'wo-engined Wellington on a
so, the editorial staff would bc/???"", &!""}"":,!"e:/iowtow to superstition. weels in the hospital i.[dip. git?ij cf, itiw;; [minin;i stooge when he earned
very pteased to hear what these ji?ii %4,%%%";;l io most or' the piios Fray iearnea hat ii eris ind ais.[..E;"2?'!"%. {[ts_gone. '
Suggestions nre. WINGSABROAD ii&t._srt iorirs; ii. i. i6mil#son, the 13th is just another mnrk on carded the marking "N" nq'tr.'rorris:i. ixikins, 1er.- Caught in searchlights and
has always boasted that it ts/io. wro. oii the calendar. They've neveriieterea his new Spitnre " if\;}; i.SE"<E!"?"· ?{lire from fat snips, Knapp was
" produced by airmen for air- KLr m Acron. allowed it to rutlle their peace of The penguins reminded him th !iii5pins. if@: ii A itickt. 'windor; blinded and could not see his

I d ., h ti , r 11. D. Coo~r. Nla~;n,,.,,,,-lh~-Lrut•. Out.: lnstrumenlnmen," and, In order to keep thts D S. Deare,srt., Hamiton ont.: P. n. mno, und when here are sweeps "N' hd been in trouble /c i. Mc»n!d, otssa. •
' c;in sri. oiiaia; r H, oneii, srt, tc 'b th, b b bi ·h ivlatex,"hi f. tad. Dun4an, "e were flying low whenboast true, it is most anxious }"Gr.l!:'i. 'ii. c rinissri, 'o e own or ombers to e previously and they decided to Ator.T CPs! !l.,protected they take to the air scrub it when McNalr w+al?t; M Mehr, Torno. o. E miser. /tho barrage started," said P/O

to know what Its readers think. [¢: $7.%i}. % 'n,:/ graiss or aaic. force@ to sis out ino ii["Pi Z."El Ni;l@ors jjrnnoi@er, 'itoose Jaw.;a??' 3"a.~?",,"; ;: tut the erks sometumes im- Can1. Tie youns squadron lg [Sask.. Knnpp's bomb-aimer, "yet
i sy. 'r c iiiii sri cir, 'pose a superstition on the pilot leader smiled t the thoughtful 'aviator 0., • e wath, Ly.arg. [miraculously Jerry didn't hole":?ia. io";aG+#""iose ii@ they iook fer. on,ncss of is eris wi ill;',1. Nasrt. oit: R 4us once. oi iiowin where
enrvousY, Ponr !ssna. tho wot squadron, tor example, delighted In telling all comers mnj, "9%,a? E!{El; E·?};~"e were we suddenly heard a
ow irsuMr iii m Ario. /ground crew men conceived his absence how he cheerily gav«lat«loo,Ont; L t, indioi. ?: [lcleninr crunch and realised"; !",{"."?"},"!"; he@rtv supleton tor aircraft searching tiyers the "(hint4 lore. gj:. 3. ii4i+,,+ Yi. iii; /we hd struck water. Chunks
sra.ski; ii6st; ii irk&. s.g..[lettered " vi win the ied up" signal as he bobbed up an [kid";" ' '?[oft the proms of one motor flew
Montrc,1• H Davi, s,t P<rth 0111.· Ind tan boys there used to be u Idown In lila ;\'uc ,ucut nltliou"ll Vonruu,rr: J c. J..:ini. Vftncou,·rr: A. M. Into tho fuselage beside ourr. c ini,sri., tssriis. oii , ii. Ml vs, '{' [Ferr. 'tile_corei@,Qui [navigator (P/O Norm Mg,eii 'w,'sii iii fin. a_ • '/rude _against "X." But thee ,flmos had caused painful in-] ir it o 'w if v 'b' ?' luK%"!}, s;""},"""""yii. [susceptible roundlings have furies. ti, "mt«ra.-«. ·. telon. 'sn-[nusson. st. Viii, an.)"
srt, Tgr@to;__4. +. G._Tayse.Fis, Hunt. Ar cunnerg.n. I. pre!er,_t. John. Just before the Wimpy struck
3"5 ',,"}2Eg.."7¢/ OSHAWA SOUNDS OErl} A.E.""72%.%144.3%2l i s»it.,en@nc@, u !th sur-?%" ?if.. %';/DORNIER LOST OUT ' 'Uh riii pi±s' S'Sic.[race are. ±ties iroin_iis guns
isinter. ori: ic.s. crs._Si..Hsnii- (";;;'2;},{""??""}""P9". 'were just brilit enough so that
in. @i: i. • mi. ro. cisi. ON HOME GROUNDS 1A""" &?"" +van«.+ '· Hot·/Knupp could see the wves andkid """fl?i, ";"";] y CPL. I. F. CTLEI iisi9 or+n±.-. ±,r,gen..De-[ui,in stiriy.

% ;; ii%kg @;±,Sp? ]° [3, %..Z_%.± "we/ ,y 'iii@?'re prepred,,o?"%." ': an.'l/ S/L R. I. Denne, Canadian \ OANs and roans, aches'±±. xii#jg. Si; ' d' os/ditch, ui inapp pulled his kite
~~~,,~l~~r; w~· s.Ac,:;r.f:;{.• F~Fb~· v:f.•.d~; flying n. Mosquito, gal In two I - nnd pnlmi, jive ant.I jnzz, lfn~T ~t-"~: !~:ir~"~~~cK~~-;1,':in,~Ut\!~Y: up from tho sen. J:'lllned oltltuuc

J I OF C /0 J ~ '' le Ills" on Intruder opu1 tlllons 0nd what have you ui;uln seep ~ s • r •-·• .. 1 '-- • Lind mn·'c n Brill 1 1 dAlta.; S. _Cytut:kt, ·y·'vg_Ft, lamiun. " " f h h IQ Mac1nth,_Nln, H.Cc; 1 A Wide, dd Lsh aitlrome;; ?: ; ;; {"";";/9yer Germany Monday nigii. {orth _trom the city ot Oshawa./.ti" o:" i i sis. iiiits& 'safely.
3 ! '[He chased one Gertian iii@/Al! Metal pursoot _uquadron.]%,%"3" .f.""%:/rd is own iii@id. o ii ,tow commijidins ilk iii@.{""?4%.#%"%' {{govs hie :round vsfore he rot'out tor refugees from th

$iiiisri, ro, sturen ftts, orit. Hit. ,East, West, North and South
ntyousy_ _nronrro _ssno. When Bennel opened tire on/9I our lomelund is S/1
iiow rrr@nirro iro Gr wouis oii the Dornier 218 It flicked over I. H. Walker, Niagara Falls,
uumurs ncrvrp Acron. on Its bck and hit the round:iwho has taken over command

c. P, Waite. Fo, Sherbrooke, Que. with a terrific exploy±on. Hls from S/L F. E. "BItzy " Grant,
W0UNDt on uuntD m Acron. frst kill blew up in mid-air after shows already that muny a good

being hit by cannon fire. man comes from the small
towns Aiding and betting (oh!

J.Lowry. s. s2inn. 9nA. n.Lutes. pardon me) our chief we have
k; ' ,, " .f; on one hsa int. R. D. toot».
%%'3: ..',";" »ow co. ot " rent. and
9n1;_._r, jag:ii.sri.., @as:s. i. F'/L, H. McDonald, Nova Scotia,1".% "E ! «2."% 0c. "A" Fret, "zoot ±sari
Hsrintn._oi.:z ynkrs,st_ttmiri. /and all. All hinds join in vish
ten; G. • _Acton_ szt.. Dorltosn, Sask.: ing these gentlemen good luck

Akn. $r.. rraritn. M; 9.. 1. , h h·ii ,yAndrson, /o, Pelley, Sask; .. Mzp and ucces n the.r new un er-
An!l•rson, P 0, Plew 01,uow, N.S,: \Y. c., tnl<lni;;,.
73: %:. "2". %.. »y a new ts has shown
rt, winniz: • n. eusnett, /o. Itself round our dispersal in the
5.ti!!z".%:";" st ew wsis, oi here was
c11ornbo;11, Sit., Ontario; Ii, A. Mel, Ciro, j none lo bring- them lo tho Core:
%,"r. '%.{ ":%.% ro p. R. ffsvworth, d snd
ta"2 3"!%., "Eanaoms ms:_ Fo H. R
ein._ Cai: ,A +er. $ii. rorgni; Finley, ·who males many n sm!le
J.. Hunter, P 0, Victoria. u.c._n. r nbout the dispersal telling of
Laurie._ srt.., Co!v. Ara.: H. ! p » , hi: ·hol faneater To. nodrry. 0nt.tg. ., I ram pappy on ts choice o
Muns. St.. Harr; L H. A. women; F/O D, R. Cuthbertson,
{E%7"#-,24!3,"%' 5 iio sin nags about ht 12
ttettrth, st.. reno;_a. F. tat, 5rt.,/hours in one day back at No, ,
Hamiton. gt: y. t. Myr,F s. ya. g,pTs., Mt ·tc· "Ctccuver;I, f, Miran,St.. rultia, 0nt; ... ·., 1oncion, iel some
n F, Moor, o. Iuhmend, 0nt; L. n. time in-I her In the buel-
""%°S" %. H'. ";%: round "io A. n crud«n,Trento, Ont.: • W. Prest@n, Srt.. Porte ex PO, who hns one English
a Pralle: 4. Hankin_ 0. tkomus. Ht.t on us and scoots around on n
fa!}.%?k., : :, " rotor-yi@: Yo 3 • Got@ta, "7.%! ,%: ex-strivetor who inures "Ti
tarn. Man.: w, + rarfor »o, cnaiham, la s tzood cs ny"; F/O 1, T,
0nt. Pentland, our king of jive und

KILLrD ON AcTr snVt. [juzz nd such other thin;s; F/O
,% '.."..M#':"" h: A- R. 1rt«et, us sertovs tyre:
·in. St., Truro, Ms.: • r:diie. id,IF/O A. HI. Sager, the sensoned
acer; x._P. cryn4., 9rt,,_Mr11f./veteran of 75 +weeps; P/O J 'T
% ""2.","#"% vi«on, "caret ion"? vo
Gu!tr. r o, 1rms. Ata.y t. w sroxxs, I. I, Scott, who delights in [lsti
R? }"%,Pc-+ v. n. war4, sit,/euis; and iasi ut not 1et i/o
wouto on wuuntp o Ac /J L."Cam " Cnmpbell, thnt tall,

srivicic. dark and hndome brute much
/,1, Doll, s.,' rc,t Fran.I,, On. t.: J, I 'II u,•mnntl by tlw opposite ,ll'X;
;;;-. Mena+i +. +. It6it. rt, 1/O E G. Gll, recently com-

rD ow AcTVL rnVIr. mi9loned and, who gathers up
a, Kt«ant«r. LAC, Mrritton, on hls coupons and prins bl pr+,

J. L. Jsnuon, Srt.. Sakatesn. l Continucd on pane », col. G.) i

That Christmas Rush
In the flrst month the sect1on

handled slightly more than
300,000 pleces of mall, including
250,000 ordinary mail letters.
By December, when the Christ-

[ PAY POSERS l
Question: I um being re

patriated to Canada in the near
future, nd if possible I wouldte to draw the balance of my
Deferred Pay account. Could
this mount be paid to me prior

'The job keeps staff of ten to my leaving this country!
men busy on an eight-hour shift Answer: Sorry, Bud! Release
each day keeping the chn? your Deferred Pay balance 1s
of ddrss up to date. F/Eoi effected throur;hi U.K. Bao
Whitehead estimates that no}ecounts Unit prior to repatria
more than one per cent. of th jon. When notice of repatria-
mail his section handles roes f ·d t thi Rinto n dend letter flle. In most tion ls receive a ts uni your
of these cases personnel ha/account is closed off, audited und
been strleken from the lists /transmitted to Canada, together
because of death or repatriation. with all other pertinent docu
Or else the nirman has failed to /ments, Application for release
notify the section of a change /of accrued credits arising from
of nddress.. deferred pay must therefore be
The greatest dithieulty tho[submitted to the Canadlan utho

section experiences is in keepinplritles at Ottawa, on your return
track of clarette consignments.to Canada. However, in view ot
AII cigarettes ntrusted to its/the work entailed closing and
care ure listed, und each indivl- nuditing these accounts and
dun! package is checked and their subsequent transmission, u
lgned for every time it chanres reasonable period of time should
hands. A constant check Is be allowed to lapse before mak
kept on all cigarettes, and when- ing application for the release of
ever possible the service prose- funds. Don't expect to have a
cutes when theft Is proven. The cheque waiting for you when you
postal service says most losses arrive in Canada.
occur when consignments must On repatriation accumulated
go through civilian channels. deferred puy credits will be re-

Cpf. V, F. Keep, Earl Gray,[leased to:--(a) All members of
Sask., N.C.O. in charge of uli the Permanent Active Air Force:
parcels, has a special problem (b) ll married personnel; (c) all
in looking after the badly ofllcers.
wrapped and broken parcels Only at cessation of hostilities
that turn up. Broken jars, bad /ill deferred pay balances be re
fruit, and tins of syrup, broken teased to single personnel not of
open in transit, are removed. the Permanent Force. In excep
The contents still in good condl-/tonal circumstances, however
tion nre_rewrapped and a notice[e@used by reason of a situation
is included In the new parcel /beyond thelr control, unmarried
Informing the recipient of whnt/airmen or airwomen, not mem
has happened to the missin#/Bers of the Permanent Force,
Items. may withdraw accrued deferred
F/S R. R. Meads, Toronto,,pay, subject to the authority and

senior N.C.O., and hts men ur ,approval of the Minister for Air
mus rush was well under way, through the section is handled the most popular group of men ' '
the job had increased to the/six times, The workers sort it/in the RCAF when the boys yet
point where there were more out, tle it alphabetically, give their mail on time, but when
thn 500,000 letters a month to each parcel or letter its unit there are hitches they can get
be handled. address, and dispatch tt on Its more hib-powered insults than
Every piece of mail that goes way to a waiting airman. anyone else In the service.

Looking after three-quarters of a million parcels and letters
every month is the responsibility of I/S I. I. Mends,
Toronto, senior N.C.O. In the ICAF section of the Candian
Overseas Postal Depot. Assisting him is LAC T. M. Krause,
• Lember, Sask. (oaa! RCAF Ph0trap.)

OWE LIVES TO
FLAK'S LIGHT e

COMMISSIONED

BECOMES FIGHTER
PILOT AT THIRTY

C. S. Muter, PO, Morristurr, ont
Ms1c, tLItvrD KILLED IN

ACT10N

RM#
OFFICERS'
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warr %fn:
It rich, olive-oil lather gives the
double luxury of a smooth shave

cl soolhed und cornlorled
ant a ·- ·di
:. Softening the bear in one
skin. +bbl
:.+, its strong bul lesminuTe,
hich last at least ten minutes
keep bristles erect for the razor.
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SHORT SQUADRON FLASHES
BAIN SHOOTS THE BULL
IN "DEHYDRATED"AFRICA

TllfS is the symbol of Jmp~~i:tl
Chemical Industries, the great British

chemical combine known familiarly
throughout theworld by its initial"1.C.I."
I.C.I. is the largest producer of heavy
chemicals, dyestutls and organic chemicals
in the British Empire. The number of its
products is legion and its sales organtsa
ion world-wide. The I.C.I. policy of
long range research keeps the corporation
ahead of competition and leads to the
reat discoveries which benefit mankind.
Its symbol stands for the best that
chemical industry can produce.

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LONDON, S.W.I
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By Appointment to

Established 1785.

0

LIMITED

are prepared to
Officers of the
Canadian
with

Air

H. M. King George VI.

outfit
Royal
Force

Uniforms
shortest notice.

at the

Outfitters to theloyalavyandRoyalAirForce
Branches :--

PORTSMOUTH • PLYMOUTH • CHATHAM • LIVERPOOL
SOUTHAMPTON WEYMOUTH BATH HOVE
NEWCASTLE • BLACKPOOL • NETHERAVON • THURSO
GLASGOW EDINBURGH GIBRALTAR MALTA

ALEXANDRIA

80,PICCADILLY, LONDON,W.I

wITH NE UNIT /
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GOLDBERG MAKES FREE
WITH "ONE CAMP'S" GEN

¥

September_8,' 1943

[ RECORDS OFFICE ]
G1 (CAN)

PICTURE n worltlng dnv out hrui n. b'Ulnxy of stnra und lo
at the Flights, Everyone Is lending the league, S/L Moran

busy. Kites hve their cowlings/seemed to hve a bit of trouble
off, and the parts of an engine connecting in the last ame.
look helplessly on us some aero- F/O Jimmy Gibbons, the home
engine mech wipes greasy hands/run king, kept "B" Flight's score
on a pair of well-worn overalls, well up. LAC Howard ls Head
But one day recently all the quarters' new find in assisting
kites were assembled, noses Johnny Lansdale in the pitching
pointing to the drome and air- duties, P/O Ted Wild;goose has
men, Joes and Erks paraded up/been playing a bang-up name, at
and down the Dispersal as it/first for Headquarters? "A. K.'
they were waitin; for F/S Proud- HIII, of " A " Flight round crew,
foot to serve them tea on the/was the henvv-hitter against
lawn, buttons shined, trousers, Echelon. LAC EImer Pring has
knifed all the way down the been playing well for "A"
front and shoes a bright ebony. Flight.
These airmen sure were airmen! There is one institution In

• perhaps it was only co:lthe Air Force the lads do
incidence the squadron expected[not mind. Loth as we re to
officers weighed down with braid4queues and all that, when it en
but F/L Beveridge paid rel+its the queue for pay it Is a
spects._.." the boys sure looked/jiff@rent matter. Especially
smart."· /when the Sally Ann comes
LAC Millyard has been throuphl4round of a morning. And so
the riours of war! Only_posted/+ice chnnin of Fay Parade
three weeks go us an H.T.O. he]from Thursday to Friday is go
had to dray; three bags of lu#sling to put a crimp on mny an
uge to a new station. Afterliiman. In fact, LAC Wardle '
Signals called for help und the[jg considering the display or
fact he was waiting; his air:linree olden bulls over his bed.
crew call, he returned minus all]pjen our Casanova Scott is stay
his_kit, and has been conferrintlj in of Ite. Is he feeling low
with the LNER for quite some[ financially?
time. Seems he checked his, '
bagaye to London....And only' Over In "A" Flight there was _
a tortnizht arro_returning from]a_to-do because a 1gd otnr. ?}}],,,,,,7.>71 (]
g_g_gut,,e ageg hp opep._vgs, act@yea.,_1,icy_he] 1}-] ]E /CANADIANS STILL _Post-war am»ton ts to Jon
so it looks like a W. C. Flelds's[stopped for_n footwash in dope.] ll. [D and 1. (Personnel manager
mg.hep. .±,,,, ±I?e se.g e,gel "ER?AD[f. ARMY-BUILT STATIoNl.a"" !"pi9"Si%."scheduled to return_to Canada as[had_a_haircut and now has_] +"] [Englandjus loves London-
air crew vintage. Let's drink ta[head like a new-born babe? Up] < [especially Bedford Park, eh,
him. ·[and down the lights or rather] FL R. A. Patterson, of]·jeni''? -

• down
th
c ro

nd
to town you can ~EcH

O
( Lindsay, Ont., former adJulunl Noted In passing: I'm loldA Glance at the Dance [see "Lucky " Mineault'cycling] lg< ,

with a beautiful WAAF " Lucky] [of FC'AF 'torpedo bomber[that Ben Turpin is something of
rs snaron toga acl ck±j@ ir ii Audi@ s]["2ch"""""hl@airs,,», » w@, oil« k@ isiii&'riii:. ii

msse at the_recent_dance, and[competition? Another dnrk] [the post of adjutant on_ station[ve seen him do Is the Palais
gyeryone aptly held _hts ow]ret comics troii in airm@"I y1[T[NG FIREMEN {the dews ot sunny_Englund_tor[inti ; hie Canadian En:in@rsldiide, fer 2;o hours. itonty
Except the_stretch of floor lead-[h4 receives_mil at least once] lL [19 months now. Buck In Vun-[in record time and handed over[Aler must know the train-men
ing from the dunce floor to thel day from Hounslow. He claims] - [couver he worked in lumber] the HCAF In November ot[etweon here and London by
bar. It will soon do with u,newlii isn't serious. The secret is] . [mill, then went_throurh U.BC.Hast year. Commanding otlicer]their first names. After seeing
patch o( linoleum. he thinks we bcllc_vc him. CpL •1 WAS buying one on, thc ln1• und'CHnton. "Woody" ls noted of his nc_w stntlon ls WIO H.J. d snapshot, I don't blame him!

Up and down the floor watch-/Lunnon, on the other hand, 'is] stalment planthat's all lid his addiction to bridge and[Burden, D.S.O., D.FC., of] A hearty welcome to Thi
ful _observers_mi;ht have see/fearing snoops, won't say where[knew about radio before_ th[~tics, und modestly admits[Toronto. [Boydell, of Montreal (ah,
LAC Gord Haliburton_and_LAC[i6 whit and what he did, but he[war," confessed LAC Gerry[{j He is another' sergeant] A!thigh_RAF squadrons are[memories!), and Len Hawkins,
Deline sneak in skilfully_a bit of]1so has that certain gleam in[Butler, Toronto. Gerry le![4queruding _as a two-striper.[now operating from this station[6f Regina, two new arrivals
the hot old Jive_strictly_frOP'his eye. Cpl._Schroeder return-[Kent in 1928 and went to_Canada] 'jj; Don Norris, Nanimo[many'Canadian_personnel_are[here. Next week we lose Roy
Harlem. Also on_the squ,Ping from London, tries to appear[to work for Eaton's. He'sno[py,1s schoolboy turned[still there, _Including F/L 0. J.Hoper, who hails trom Suski
be noticed, LAC Kilgour of'h[nonchalant, but every_time he[radio meching with_an RAF]jj aniac, who juniped in at[Ditton, of Regina, flying control6dn. Good lick In your new
Armaments__Section_rP ""","/speaks y6i hear weddin;; bells.]wellinr;ton OT.U. with _other[{{ cry first when Clinton was[oncer. work. Roy--at the same time, I
ference_to Winco Davoud as he[A good case of marriage-ieveties[Canucl radio men. Here's[{{jq a cow pasture. Don Is] Among the police re; Sgt. D.{nad better look around for a
muscled In on a dignified dance./ii Bobby. She Is marrying one[Gerry's report on their station. ,ding by for that selection[an MacKenzie, Truro, N.S., and[new catcher to take his place on

• ,, • [of our own former observers, F/s] • The jumping pluno in the[' j, too. [Cpl. J. K. Robinson, Fredericton,]the ball team.
what e Want to 1now {addocl. i she dreaming of]' wiijy' Aris' jumps _to_the[",{' kj day the WAAC me[;f. sgt. c. E Perry, Mont-] 's ends mny trst attempt mn
If It is true_that F/O Alcorn[him when she drove over'the]stomps_and bomps of LV[,xd Howard Simms, Toronto,]real, is In charge of the orderly[the "realms of the fourth

ls having trouble with his milk]bicycle out at the flights? A[smoky Archibald, Canuck mem-] e on neighbouring squad-[room; ACI F A. Blackburn,/estate."
and ts really svein; green every/certain _hotel a short time ap;o[er of the unit's jive orch. LAC[' (nih him are LACs Art[in1, Que., Is an M.T. IItter; LAC
time? WVe_mean green carpets! [was nobly _represented by thi[Buchwald,_LAC Anderson and[!9"; '', f. Renwlet,' Fed";ii. Noble, Sudbury, is fire
A1so it F/S_Scharptes_is realty[squadron. oIIcers could _seen[Li'1iii_'tis can also be seen]3?JS; ,',ci. c&ii Hughes.linter; sgi. w. i. bunn,

living_"out "? _Are Middleton[al_over_the place. Fo Fili ihe 'wimpy Arms,' but not],%"""??,"" ' [reginu, is Link training In-
and Milton-on-Sea really rest]:'MIcky" Cochrane was being[playing the piano. 1ontreal. [striictor; Cpl. J. R. Vipiienu,
centres: The name ot the pretty[married to MIss_Judy... W/;]'iii ±iii, bite builder, is] ES f.J, [Three river, Que., 1s the brr;] By LAC WALLINGTON
tittle dark-haired corporal adorn-/ Aitken _gave_the bride away, and[stunt hunting scrap metal heaps] SO[JTH WALL l·'' Eid Ac? wr Arbuckle, Monit-] 4,, e
Ing the nrm of LAC Howard. o! F/0 Reynolds, wua beat mun. tor parts to keep cl flourishing rcnl, Is an II.LT. driver. WITH thc re urn ° pl.
the Orderly Room? [S/L Bruce Miler otclated. [business _going. Butter's bile] p, Lo ilie Myers to the fold,
And who was that LAC trip] In a more advanced tat¢ r[built by Bill, his first effort, Is] y ove [A.2Can.) will start operating on

pipyr 1ett tantagtte_with 3/r±tie 'sis jc&iii ii}'cf.[ti_riininik;' pA Pp1NG _wgx has_g]TRAIN BUSTERS IN[Sri'iins'iii.__iii'irri
WAAF OIieer._only to have hi/jui @est_and r/L Med6nja' "Sgt. Dinny O'NeII, EIIIs,] ended for N.C.Os Franklin.pl [ot scrounging at Blackpool andbl (

'-I e lnlcrforcd ~ I Id J I h decided It was Uruc_ to do somPlittle blt of Heaven ";;"{", [Evidently the storl is stiiifj,[Archibald Anderson and Keith,[ti;her ind erls 1eid, Irvine,] [here. The tiles of wine, women
with by what _unsteady_,]!"";/than th& Mosquito.ii i&[sot_their A _Grouping recently.bpi and_ Love. Having_cg[my COLLINGWOOD and TOO ,j so; ne brourht back reOI!leer? And why wouldn't he [tore out of the building i [Anderson has married un[eluded a tabloid course they are] SOK 1g

convinced lhcrc hndn t bc_cndf~ rate that. would make g" Dog- English girl, who ls )earning now prepared for any ~mergency. FLYING OFF'ICER "Lefty" gnthcrlng colour and momentum
earthqunke In England for oodle"[wood "seem an old man. ,7[Canadian cookery rapidly. She[j1though they weren't taught a] MacDonnell, of Ottawa,[every day. Quotation "a 1
of years? [so the Fuests are blessed iii [is_already dishing up sticks ot[@; approach they can employ[Ratted and pitehed Winco J4cl[Wilie," 'The joint was covered

baby girl. Good luck, Mrs. j[wheat cakes. • [such fethods as encirclement[;6dtrey's Train Lusters to 9/in diamonds and fur coats"
'The Old Ill Game [Mis huest. 1L Mad6jj] " The radio foes on our _station[and pinching movements._ [o 5 victory over WInco Ernie[gather hewill frequent the place

d bull le;ue Is still pro-[happy event is a boy, Ci.[re_Sgt. Danny O'Nell, Toronto,] LACS Hunter and 1rooks_are[foncrieIt's _Mustangs in an_ex-[mnore often in the future
"}},,%!",{ii}. iii:'(his\rite!atioi. ' "[tic 'isciiiachwiid,' &ii;sis'[ii#; 4other iio at_it Ty} 'soriiiii iris isi'sii·] several monthi$ 4r9, Cp! /
re831n1 1a r' ':. 'ha'el [LAC Smoly Archibald, Reina;[are j;in on leave in London-kj; tternoon. [Nattress, not satistied with hls
pa !:,,{"E,,,"}"lit]a,,,,,Tret

h
ewey_para he[ie i&iii ii, 'soi sig iii:]·'rnii _soijy, iii ivy his] Stcneii vatted out two\job» of pronoii; ati cris

been played. ii?PU!Gron a visit. And another[ic , G, Anderson, Winnipeg;[time, fellows?"• [homo runs connecting for his/decided he should get some of%%%."}!#!"""/spy;; %?}!%jj"}jiff;/i; iii$ii Tl}ii],"±s$$jii.g@is @ gp!le id"jj., i@ jjljf i@ii»" fii,ji;
ii ne ii"air crew, six/ie inf; 'k''''.,,'{}; }!' _"LA'ie'Hort'sh1uk. his ir iew ill has come[;nid ii thie_sixth (ramie witni/nas no left here and_ts roin_to

?"fi '{{jn the last inning, then]6hi ti}., Ye_out the gen.[4tationed here, but he' left for[through. [two men on bases putting the[be_sent back to Canada for
}"}'rjii}'S"i?}?", }};"";E,,'g{iii'iii k['ie, nartcty_pa Jg3$n'ii±it ±fr@iii; ii&ofircks6rile.
"A" Flight won over Echelon.[taken with the busy ~{{"[gallop of the Horty dominoes'' [returned from London an[iie first time of the game. He]we all hope to see you back on
And Headquarters licked "A"I eman.] Here's a dribble from a[Glasgow. _, [let the Mustangs down with]this side of the pond some day.

@}? ,i'.',, • [southern station where cpl. Our Casanova Is coverinx_Ely eight hit, ind struck out/ Perhaps we will'be able to pro-lf"%,"{'in some nrst-rate] Tho Newton siding rid [1iii;i' Diamond, Pei;[large arc these _days, _ha/{'i arid'pcd two. [note him instead of him doing
bull layed in the league. F/O} Herd rter [Creel, and LAC " 1y" Crawford[just returned from London] qje Mustangs grabbed off a[all the promoting.
}, '''', tie min spark'6i; ""quarters have los

t
twoirni near_Winnipeg, were st-[where_he wus seen wearing ale run lead in the first three] Leave returners are: /O

# hi"sj±,is, if&@ f "4a;'," ],,]"",g[iii@., 'ii_'ids"s iii ±@-die _iii ai., ~ hisiimissi6ii& to r«is srocslcii' «iii, 'ski "ioi»"
ood game. "B" Flight air crew/Faliner. So have Sinai ~,[gned there any more. They're] Our club photoraPl"Fin te first cinto, and added[Spalding, LACs iit Crawford,

• /LAC Anderson. The arid#,[' for alr crew training. [floppy" Kloppenburg 1 !3?" [hiree more in the' third canto.[Don Udy, MacTagart and Con-
will have to do without H, f, [ng hands with nurses ![in the innings Campbell clouted[titfe. About his stay mn the Lake
R a. I [[TS[J) [urideroing a knee operation·] circuit hit with a mate on/District, /o Neill has no con.088.. He's scheduled for si] »HIRE MI,y, [ii nope hie is_with us gain "[kd. [ments to make. Cit Crawfordmonths' armament_course. Ti] sf1e +ia ·d
Newt Sidn Kid [soon as poss! le._ • n] LAC Sammy Rothwell, ot]went on another of Is tame
··'won mng will sure be] We hope the Wilts I.Ms ![jnnlpeg, started on the mound[ours and in the nine dyamissed, and who will be_more] y LAC Louis ziIr fate ie with the] eg, he i, '{
lonesome _than u pretty little he] [treat our missionaries,,,, ,[for_the Mustangs, and gave way[covered most of the towns {
down Middleton ivy? what .+ UR amiable shadow sergeant,[respect due ll gen men OH[i rte. McDonald, of Toronto, in]the south of England. CI ls
wunt to know Is why did th] Joe May, returned tron,[this station. [the sixth after the 'Train Busters[wondering whether he should
Deacon spend __weel-end4 Bournemouti' to get the good] )]Mg [d staged a tive_run_rally to[open a_travel bureau atter the
nearby town? wno ks di. vi.,Jews ot hls phantom promoilon.] YORKSHIRE DOj /take a i to s iead. Mt&Donia/war. On leave this week are
escorting? Also why has si[doe spent a slaphappy day] [held the train busters to twolLACs Johnson and Trudeau--
Berge turned _in hls overalls i,[luring up ull the extraj [runs. the remainder of thel destinations unknown.
tool kit? Who lg the pretn/mnzunia hell be getting. By Moe Aspler [game.
,v,\AF FIS Yorke Is toking In Potentlul pilots und poslllve: DIJ,[L"/UTIVE Ruy Phllllpn, FIS "Alex" Alexander, o( •• n" Groupitlll
hand? Why Moose, the 4{i._[Visitors to Canada is_the future] ', and rangy bi[Toronto, hd two hits in four] ·pye yen for "B" Groups has
kl4, Is doing so much 1os; ti;i?]prophesied for Ci. Jack]7,'{3}[',, mite qui]trips to_the pit& for tis w!n:[,a ooiworms out of a 'tew ot
Why F/S Baalelund hur j}{[Gillesple and LAC Johnny].kkaGt as they work to;ether[neis, Ineludink; home run com[{ids. The 'lust tor know
nkle playing tennis?Dia 'j;['ruin, who successfully passed[},, day@ ay_is about ii·]in in the _tifthi frame to cor[},je (and the extra two bits)
have_hfs eye on the bi: Moc[heir medicals, selection oard];"" ,,"""""{''pon measures[the_T'ruin Busters' first_ counter[{" oi 1act Anderson, Marty
the Niagara _Fans Kid, his iii[gnd intelligence tests. LAC["{',,h;'j tocltn;a ff.[LAC _Ne@son forth_Mustnw[&i. ·rrisii" booth ind 1on
the Post once and'1i mi[Stan siwii, who has just['h.,,{{{2 {iat bt; thin;;s, &]was_the_1eider_with the w1lo.[;j vtdly studying pr&els and
active _these dys. He has&ii[returned troin 18 _in London[y.{},'i" e iorni ji& k[getting three hits in tie trips OE[{nding lectures. 'The lectures
promoted to _u Despatch Rldei]to see his brother Art, may join]4fission. This husky 'Torn [the plate, [preslded over by /Os C1Ir
at the Orderly Room. He_sure[them _in the long voyage home._ Hanlin Is _five foot fine, but] [ieill and 'Dusty " Miler are
raises dust on his iron steed. LACs Miller, 'Toman and I. O.[4jei slze thirteen boots! Double Play [getting; a large attendance.
F'/O_Norcott winged n »q[Smith_huve rushed back)[''is Yorkshire First" seems] LAC Frledlansky, ot Montreal.[j're pitching for you, rel6is,

over France u short while [from leave long with Don] e the motto_of Arnold/ plyed u great game_for_thebq hope to see those props
It hs been contlrmed. only'j,Hilson. Don, by the way, has[irthiot, _Bi; Valley, Alta.[Mustangs t tort, handling] ;
wonders what kind ot ird wadi@[Joined the eitte_"A" grouj. [·iariie uric, Toronto, _and/many dinelt cniiinees; in_th&[";;;{a. B/L Rua Davey
be tlyin; ut night. 'The Ioe! WAAC extended un[bl Drummond, Wadena,el;:hh innings he robbed LAC[.«e for another week-end; a·j
The baseball ramies_ hav ee]?{}!}}, _""lgme,on behalf ot[ski. Their recent move to an-[iiirrle of hit leni hie i;rabbgd{~arson kenning up for an ir
oln; fnst und furious., 'pii]' !t»hire's Cancin conttnrgent[(her station makes_ft bout/off hl drive. He started th[.e test;Sit. "Rep " Spalding

to @hree veterans_of the Battle[jielr umpteenth in England'splay for the only double pluy ot]F'light round crew_lost a hard-] jijjiin ,,h4 id Goldi [worrying about our leaves;
tout;ht game to Hendqurterg.[? ritin-Cpls. Goldsmith[arzest county. [the_ame. [Marty Strr and Al Pope cussing
Lyle Nelon was pitchiniz at tic[?Pd _!obert Wood and LAC Don] 'jct 'Criley " Fox, Van-] 'The line-ups: lithe tack of mil fror Candi.
end Inning._ Burney Hill, th[·orrs. [couver, has always_wanted to fly.1 Train Busters: LAC Cy.
man from Tholty-told and ti@] Cpl. Goldsmith, _or " Goldy," Is[Aide from the fet- thut he's/Barrie, AC1 Dave Munro, F/O
sure is using his Bronx baseball[a native of 'Toronto, who]practically blind, he's perfectly/" Tip' Tummon, F'/L Alexander,
training. He _has _a ball like ,puttered around t odd jobs and]it. Sornehow, nerly every/LAC Bulmer, AC Toon, Cpl
3.7 Ack-Ack. Headquarters_has[studied commercial rt before[medienl examiner in the Air/Young, F/S Alexander, 1/o
discovered u new pitcher in LAC[he wus lured Into the RCA.Horee can't ee eye to eye with[McDonnell.
Howard. LAC Cecil Jones, the[Now u shadow sergeant, he's] fole In his efforts to mnke! Mustangs: LAC Neeson, LAC
Squadron store basher, has[been here_since November, 1941.[lr crew. [Campbell, LAC Schoff, Cpl.
tinilly hit the headlines. I'/e ws W.A. correspondent forl iie " Moneybnrs" WIIburn/Svendson, LAC Fried!ansky, Si;t.
not every duy a third base-man [South Wales MU. and sym-ls sald to have pald for one of[Lanni;un, Cpl. Anderon. LAC
hits sin;le with the bases/pathises with the ditlicultles of/Britain's ltest battleships{8inelir, LAC Abbott, LAC Hoth-
loaded to bring in the tying run. his fellow correspondents. through his purchase of War'well. Pte. McDonnld.
Thank, Cece, Headquarters Cpl. Jobort Wood, better/Bonds. Umnplres:_F/O "Joe" McGraw,
needed that win. known as" Woody," hus endured (Contined on page 6, col. 2) CHI MfeLelland.
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Iy W/O "DUSTY" MILLER

THIS week it la CAl'l'.R70820
Sgt. Robert Memess Aitken's

(see where the " Mem " comes
from?) to have his biography
aired (phew!) to readers and
purchasers of WIG8 AnROAD.
The following vital statistics

regarding "Mem " have been
gleaned y dint of much digging
and entreaty (who am I kid
din,g?). The blessed (?) event
took place In Regina 22 years
ago. He attended school there,
graduating with a senior Mntrlc.
at Reina Central in 1938. At
that school he starred on the
track and field team. Ho nlso
took part in school dramatics.
After a year's business course nut
Commercial High, he set out to
make his way in the world.
" Mem " toiled for Dunn and
Bradstreet until joining up in
November, 1940 (anythin to get
out of the West). He was
stationed at Command H.Q.,
Winnipeg, prior to comingover
seas in June, 1941. Has done all
his overseas time in Record
OIIce, which makes him the
only " original" 1eft here. Still
takes part in station sports, both
track nd fleld, and softball. Can
he pitch woo? Woo!

Another Planner

A2 (CAN)

I•

Two toorandTatis+ are a!yo9d
In order to enjoy your meals witinou
fear of pasturic trouble.
Recd what this/dier writes ta us;-

0 ,, I have suffered from G:istritls
for years and on Joining the
Forces I had to enter hospital for
treatment and diet. On discharge
the trouble recurred, but I was
recommended to try 'toorland'
Tablets. I can safely say1am now
much better than l have been[or
age:, thanks to 'Moorlands .

' (Swed) Ct H.E, RA.O.C.
Moorland Indietin Tablets are the best
method of warding off Indigestion. lf you
feel stomach pain coming on simply take
two Moorland that' all, Ikey are am
pleasant to rat as sweet, They bring
lntant re!iffrom indigestion, biliaumnen,
dypep/a, flatutno, acidity, heartburn,
palpitation, tesrle catarrh, et.
5old at all Chembts, 1/5d., 4lo in 64d.
packets (incl, tar),

LA:YO CONVERT

The following bomb-aimers
have finished converting to Lan-
casters;- t
Sgts. Leo Brenton, North

Battleford; Bil Bobenle,
Toronto; BII! Doak, Oregon;
I/S Roger LaBell, Ottawa,
George Cotteney, Lachine, Que.;
Norm Lose, 'Toronto; and Jim
Bateman, Timmins, Ont.
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RCAF GUNNERS BUTCHER
GERMAN NIGHTFICHTERS

Jerries Traded Punches
With Canucks Once

Too Olen
YOU'VE 'AD IT!

BOMBERS HIT

e

WE SPECIALIZE
in those extra touches

CA, DIAS' DEMA.YD
in their

OFFICERS"
UNIFORMS

R.C.A.F.
HEADQUARTERS

Our 50 Years of
Tailoring Experience
is at your disposal.

W.T.KING
TAII.OR,

105, IIIGII IOL1ORN,
W.C.I. Phone:.CHA 7784.

Phillips' Dental Magnesia

N.A.A.F.I. canteen.

white, the breath

fresh and clean.

is sold by all
ame

quality as you got at home.

s1ze, sate

Keeps teeth

weet and the mouth

Get a tbe to-day.
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see.err eoso vs FjLsii HEADQUARTERS WOMEN'S DIVISIONSwordfish 'ece Woolf nd
Doug, llrold fl] [to bd con-l I Cl h
puny in Llandudno two weeks
llj{O, when Goo!lClllCn Itoblni;on EVLCRYBODY from tllC' Air REJO.:'J'INGS, (IVCrylJody. w0LL( the \Vldu hu.tl n ~~
from the Post Ottlee, loot, 1 l1, commodore down will Here we are in, the' birthday Bulland whnt a. -.e
FIt, Fitter Sgt., nd Molyneux] { pq (Mustang Men, hvingg e.,[all! Everyone there reed It, $,1t sc°nd Hindmrsh from ti[P"Uher at n Personnel Party on 'E lwns the most fun they hd had z$ }
Armoury le them astray Ii(Thursday nix;ht to honour th«[divided, multiplied, added and]everwell, at least since theyl } {
divers pubs 'In divers jleo[letorious Personnel team. H.o.[subtracted until we don't really[danced at one of our tnations
Woolf nd Harold, Gen, men[softball season Is drawing to u/recognlse ourselves. We, like[back home. The ht;hllht of
correspondents for Was/close. The Oversens Sottan[the boys of the Eighth Army{the evening was the present-[" IIEAVEN CAN WAIT"
tow, lu, let Yen Olde Fourth/Championships are yet to be[and their " Monty," have orion of blrthdy cake, with n (Gaumont (Haymarket) and

Estate down badly! [played. It hs been heard thut{[own " Money " (pronounced s j[%ndle lit for ench of tho irls Murble Arch Havillon.
Had rt Is «till h th !'h I" hr "I • [of the tlrst continent to comeFIIght Sgt. DIscip. JIm Ten.1 Veadqunrters s t In he] honk not in hnk ') We[overseas, by AIr Marshal H., The spirit of this production

nent celebrated hila freedom[Internnttonal League. My! My![re doing our best to wear down[Edwards, CD., AO.C.-in-C., to/In the same cteot "
after a two weels' hospitallsa-] The Sadle Hawkins, "You've/W/C E, H. Moncrieff, A.FC., but[i/o rat' Grittin. The als rec+/punreney of a iine'if4 j

Sunlit to hot1a!«n cont. tion period, by in evening In[been takin me---now I'II take]so far he ls holding his own[procated with song, and then[the mellowness_of aged Cognac
W.R. SWANN S Co.Ltd·Pelrls·Shettietql" The' Blacksmith's Arms." 'The/you," affnlr on Friday night was[nicely. [other members of the Women's]" Urbane " Is the word for the

!Ollowin; day he made news,lan overwhelming success. Alr-] This business of camping [)vision to came over later_put[lm.
for on hls rl;ht cheek he bore[men breezed past the door with/t th G ,, [on brief but entertaining floorl 'The _story of Henry Va CIthe unmistakable marks of , [at he iovernment's expense]show. Our HCAF dance band[h Iv 'nun eve,
dainty ?) set of molars. som«.[happy rins while WIds shelled[1an't nearly so bad as we had[supplied the muyte, and to_them],,,"}d from 1872 to 1912 on
one (mnybe a WAAF) probably[he prlee of admisslon. Inlde[eared. Like other things which]we would sy " Thank you." Vol?le vivre,' with nome_up
tit hungry. • [tashbulbs popped in profusion.{e could mention, the rst st] LA Mary _Gary, who hn[PF} SO the family millions,

Iy Cm. M. J. SEELEY "crtlt. wAAr r a[cits ciii jd on ea4lelar are ids wost. 1i di]fr@mis@i. oij@.jag ar @i-1"]?"?"};]??"%'
" [week" title belongs to somo jj.[plece flickered on the table-{only let us grow our beards. o,[Cellent M.C.-and to her .x9"[@pble directic ; !U!

THE boys of lhc Goose Squad- known squadron luss who i·ollcd \Vlllf the RCAF dunce brmd bnscbnll houoo league hon gotten mfuctlh1 .creldll forBU1c plroductlon p'roducllon t1,1;n~~• 1t ~ndt lnvlsht
ron rend with Interest the[j h billet late A/there, things were much like [of 1e"show. ut she didn't1,, ' 1to one ocomments from the Base • j 'to her let very late, an'' w [away to a grand tart, with]sing, nd we're disappointed[he year's best comedies.

Correspondent two weeks 4.,'[uttered corn ers on other/home. Holy Cow, we otta have[Lannigan, Frledlansky, Scheff[because we think hie can! Gene Tierney_for the first time
with regard to peak ettcl44.,{People's bed spaces In un effort/more doos Ilke thut. __,_ ,, [and Neeson playing a snappy[Maybe another _time, eh, Mary?[in her career displays the rudi
both in 'ase and'h. & ij,'/'o pass oft convicting evidence.} Glmoroug_ Abe EIIs's wFl+n1. The first me ot the] Those dainty little place cards[ments of acting bllity. Don
tiling bow, the numerous [r,%"",!! cera!n} $,,}?%']season_ was a hi;h!ix:ht win/you saw,on fhg_ tab1gs are_he[Ameche Iy suave In th@ role Qt
Gen. in or he squadron it, A wet }},,}"?""",," "g.' lac iig. cam vii ih& spois 6ii[brain_ ca o! cp. yermniter,[Henry. ony I he 1ter rsci@
present scattered about wetting] Another " rst " for the much-lnij;ii ii}ht@pithte wilt ii4,/the Oinoers. On n recent[who_ labours In D.A.S. [does he lip back Into the pained
iinss done, wish to _reiterate/trav&ii@d Goose squadron isiet"a''a' wrii_a iier [sandy we payed_an chi»iii6n] Hollin Pad better take[%2/:Y 9pg tg hls ctinz
iii'doi4ore'thin tiir iii4ref&dido6f jjiriiiii iooisf'if'pile.i' 'riii'hi[rgiriie,viii4ii r_osrsnytem;[""",,",,"",};]"}{"";; "721,2%.PPgrIr_ rtuyt are an
meun, tii ervis 1ino. by&intr[on' squadron ofiie@so say/toitys a d·iii&a co@nit_oi iii&ff@rants. 'whit an @xhiitton!ha 'Ga''ii'i}{",,$,",/Or° .nan competent.
"_yd everyone_takes a]nothing ot the Post Ole. It/nir;ht's operation. Could _be just[And _now our lrtleld paper !lnd sandwiches were there for
m view ot one's good nature/any station or squadron receives/to prove that he was there or[about to make its debut.{onto eat. [otllcers, _F/O Pat Griflln and S/O

and,_etlelency being taken d-liny_moist-looklnt; letters from/Duthie is weeping bout the[Honours to our electrical section,{'';sorry one of 4,[ucArthurgave to us. After
vantage of. [us, don't think we cried over the/mil shortage. [whose article we deem worthy[orlpinls_wns unble to bo n}.['he_consumption of rent obs
Ritchle, Boorman and Laa./efforts required to write them.1,,.. [of WGs Atot. Here 'tIs. [sent. Eileen Hassett,_a V4,,/Of the most delicious food you've

ham...now at I. & H, occupy/Dripping roofs re_responsfble.y 'Doog In n Sandwich Board] The word 'electrician lleouverite, found herself pnclq[Ver set eyes_on. everybody snt
qulet little room in one of th/The boys of the_O.R. and Post; p» «tan 4 ,, [often mistaken for mrlclan.[6tr to hospital one day vitjj /Found and talked over the past

married blocks. On d vsit t ttlce ln particular hve taken]4.,{}; ,"""} POP? ";; "};""[probably because the 1y mind{ee of fundige. You in6 /Year and its many changes.
their quarters recently we noted/to wearinri rut»er boots_to work.4$!",,""""""; }%"""~",,E!"{{}F[cannot properly conceive our/it horrible hung hit earns Say,_ you don't mgr to ten
a sin posted y the door, wiii/one brtrhit _atr crew lad ug-/idon ii ~.."""ff? ;j,/commodly. But the boys In thg/tor you the nickname ot/me. Georg, that Ci. Peggy
warned: [zested the floor of the_orderlylje. He ls seriously consld+.[section hive certainly waded/'' Buttercup." Hope _to see yoi/Douglas, a Winnipeg'r,_Is poinr
" To mke your visit a l [room as the _scene of the neling such_ et-up for his depart.[through lots of blood, toil and/back with us soot.Eileen. /khaki_on us! Tsl! Tsk! And
And for yourself 6di.,""Mure,/Dinghy practice. [ment. Soon_you_ml;ht see /sweat. Unfortunately thelrl But enourh_of that party./we Ilked that two-tone co'ur
We insist that at your lelsure Congratulations to our former{hue box labelled "Stat " j}[leeping hours have been dis[There was another-oh Wednes-[combination of Australlan und
You use not words ruq/Adj. S/L Frank Moore, whom/ti& P.o, with " Dooy" stand_[turbed by nightmares of/day nightwhich ourtwo'Canadinn Air Force blue so well,

o»ccns" "ls@s'sous@ is i is, ifliig i asitecf4 wcii&al/grey, wing, Fye ± ht"/,,
' l"had hls time," nd been/"o monynano mil' [my tent' or 'Can I plug in a

,To !}, 'ngult to Injury, the/ushered to the altar. AII rood] It you_find it ditticult _to tan[heater on your supply?
sign Is, Penalty for use/wishes, sir.· to LAC Roman Grenchuk these
therg59?";PP?PY.Pg word., ·nuts" stan Jenkins ha/days. heres be reason wy, only Dirty Pe«pt wast
j, ',,,'' 'e understand/that worried look these days./Lust week he_ was con;rtulated '

E"} already over fve shillings/could be a triangular set_up _in-/by_un inspecting oflicer as being£] Domestic life_in tents hasn't
ave been collected... which/volvinz hls girl friend. What fa/" the nicest-lookins irman oij[been too bad. The provision of

means a h of u lot of pro-/it thls time? Pip, Pip, Pip? /parade." Oh, you kid! [draught excluders, straw, Mk. 1.
fanity in any ma' 1 1 'i '· ' 'i· '·· h: a the ·hlef di120 words, ro j'," nudge!] ·We pranged thnt place sol "Whoops- I'm reluctant,"/ 3as removed e ct1et 1scom-

/well last time we were there,[sang Cpl. Jack Steffens on befn,/{ort part from leaky tents. By
A local sheet reports that/that there's no need for us {/released from the cronkers. ?/comparison, the supply of water

Squadron Operations were begun/return to it," says P/O Jin/a Candinn hospital after three/for wshin purposes has ome
In earnest by yours truly "/Teskey, who hails from Kings.-[weeks there, "I left with much/times ben rather scarce, but,
from the Armoury. "The/ton, Ont. We gather that fie/regret," he said. We don't fedj/after all, it's only dirty people,
Armoury opened the attack by/German town won't be welcom./so well. Where is this place? Iwho wash. Our laundry/
shooting; lines.... Boy,/ing F/O " Smitty " Smith's ·rel The _forest of rms bobbin,/methods, too, may be un
what lires... to 'a new girl "!lny more, if Bomb-Aihn, jj4i4/down Nwmans Row in the early[orthodox, but at lest they are
So we're a _tyhter iqund-[story Is correct. He states tht'hours will be our heroes, swef[effective. ,
ron now, eh? We gather that/more details_are_available from,/ny it out In practise for rord-1 This week's_ rgonrs re
such being the case, xpended/his pilot, " LIne Shoot." 'knows what. Said one of' t+/awarded to Sgt. Rutley for sheer

• '· "Camp Commandos," "Our hard work; to. AC Sequin for
.r[[lo elh bot1t ]dB pop]g(he ]fro of the troops, ppd

After few times up the row to LAC Holmes for eduction
the decimal points drops out,' In the appreciation of the fair
A ht;zh-falutin' Oxford " Haw "/sex.

hns dropped out of the chatter The drinks this week are on
of what sounds like fifty million St. Sanderson and F/S Hancox.
WIds in the Record; ome&, 'Nice o!n, men! But the %
Mayfair weeps. Purl Lune hg phenomenon of the weel Is
despondent. LAC Christopher, Cpl. Lebrecque-had hls drill
Savoy's canteen cowboy, has test in the mornins and his
left the Piccndilly prairie for hooks were throuph at noon.
good. How do you do it, pl?

Use me with care
and I will serve youEE.A' BLADES

FEUD'S ON

on the screen !

~--:--E_N_T_E_It_T_AI_N_M_E_N_T_G_UI_D_E_____JII
TIEATIES

HIPP0noMt. or. 1272
Eva. 540. Wde, Thur, Sat±., 22%.

GEORGE ILACK t!la
THE LION TOY
A Play wIth Mu!c

PALACE. Ger. 684.
Es, 0.10. Wed. &: Bat., 3.30

JACK HYLTON'
M1-de.Hi

wIth FLANAGAN nd ALLE:

PALLADIUM. Ger, 7373

Tw!co DAMIy t 220 and 515.

VAHIETY C0MES DACK.

performances:
11.40, 210. 4.40, 7.10

PINCE OF WALES.

:pp@ teeesterSare?Lo%/IE?%EN] ov·wt'om
" THIS FILM MAKES BETTY GRABLE FORCES
GIRL No. 1." ERNEST BETTS, Sunday Express.
"A really SMASHING COMEDY with MUSIC
old and new to KEEP YOUR FEET A-TAPPING."

REG. WHITLEY, Daily Mirror.
Showing at

wt. 8091.
Twle dally at 240 And .30.
ltd Feld In OEORO ILACI'S

STRIKE A NEW N0TE.

CONMY ISLAD (U)
"%%%; «so. nr. e."Jo new«tor.
fr tsntrinn prnts howinz nt 10.13, 125, 31. .13. 7SEHIC AN OL LACE ' ' ' '·"., •9, .oo.

;"a}I, 'EM,%.2/run»roar. rs.eria
• ANITA STANWYCK

VCT0nA PALACE. VI. 1J7. STIunAr LADY A)
Twtz¢ DA!lr 230 and 00. (Er. Prt. Mat.) JOMA ME.NI!T
LUPINO LANN In a fret!al mutal MAcm ron tnon ()

LA-av-J4-i-DA Har: TE nAIs CAMt A»
•T Tu@hi a minute.'Du!ly Fprna CAL. Mar!e Arch. Pd. 11

MN.TIE.DAVI ± PAUL LUKA In
WATCH 0 TE MIME (U)

Comer!ng Fr!day.
Y'or tLms of ahowint tee dally )reg

rain ii. a-i». cir#± c+ ni
ANOLO-OVILT EA!SON

MASQUE,HAD (A)

Wttt., Pc. Circus. 1zth Yr.
nrvurvntt, tth tdtion. (th week)

Cont!nuou da!I, 121 9.30 pm,
Las performance 70 pm '

A VIVIAN VA! DAMM PRODUCTION

INEMAS

ctSrn sa. TrArt.
MARIA MONTEZ, AIU In

WHITE CAPTIVE A)
Pets, at 1+40, 210, 440, 7.10

LOON PAVLO. Strting Frday.
ERIC POITMAN, ANN DVORAK

In
tscAPr To DAE A»

MABLE ARCH PAVILION. May.
ERNST LUBITCH'

HEAVEN CAM WAIT (A)
In Thn!color)

M3!2: .:%3%

12

NEW VICT0IIA (O-DD. Opp, WI tD.
IODEIT TMAYLOI In BATAAN A)
TAHITI HONEY (U), News, &:¢

Weekdays. cont!nuou 11 43 to 94
Sunday:: cont!nous 3.20 to 9

Le!eater Baur
I±TTY GRALA:
CESA IO!ERO

l

wht ¢I1I

THE BIGGEST STORY
THE WVAR--- becomes an
forgettable

OF
gI+

emotional experience
when you see it

Starring
Patricia MORISON

John CARRADINE,
Alan CURTIS, Ralph MORGAN

Etc., Etc.

FIII»A N


